Prepare for Registration Answers
Fort Collins Girl Scout Day Camp 2019
Good news – all the paperwork of old is online entry!
Bad news – you MUST have ALL your answers before you start. NO going back LIMITED time to type.
If you have any EXCEPTIONS or QUESTIONS, email the registrar@fcgsdc.org BEFORE filling out online.
For Everyone:
1. FULL Fee is due AT REGISTRATION, even if you are applying to be a full-time volunteer. We do not accept cookie
credits although you can submit your receipt from us to GSCO for reimbursement.
2. We have LIMITED scholarships. Contact Registrar@FCGSDC.ORG sooner than later BEFORE filling out registration
as you’ll need to know scholarship answer before registering.
3. Which week/session to attend? This year there is NOT an either option, you pick 1 st or 2nd preference. If you
can only attend one session, put that session for both preferences.
4. Tshirt size – Youth Small, Youth Medium, Youth Large, Adult Small, Adult Medium, Adult Large, Adult XLarge.
Optional for tags and minis, but ask them now if they want one.
5. GS Troop Number registered in for THIS school year. GS memberships run Sept to Sept. FYI, if you are not
currently registered as GS, if accepted to camp, you’ll need to register and pay separately by May 1. More later.
6. Medical information – insurance carrier, Doctor contact and medical conditions/situation/insights.
7. Are immunizations up to date (adults and children)? That one question, no list, no medical exam, no doctor.
8. Emergency contact name, phone and relationship to attendee.
For Camper Registration:
1. Carpool. We know it’s months away, but you’ll know 80% who will be picking up. Have names and phone
numbers for those people. Also information if there is someone who can NOT pickup.
For PA/TA Registration:
1. PA camp name, if they have it.
2. PA experience and training, if they have it.
3. PA needs to answer these 3 questions. Type up answers before then cut/paste into application:
a. Why do you want to be a PA this year?
b. Give an example of how you react when things are not going your way and apply that to camp.
c. List your top 3 strengths and explain how they would apply to Day Camp.
4. PA training/experience you have: official PA/VIT, PA Pin, LIA pin, GSCO PA training, previous PA experience.
For Adult Volunteer Application:
1. If you have multiple campers/PA, and are volunteering to be at camp, WHICH child are you with?
2. If you are volunteering FULL TIME, you can “bring in” a buddy for your camper (not PA) – we need the BUDDY
NAME and TROOP number (and make sure they apply themselves, we must have their registration, payment and
medical info). Full-time adult volunteers are the ONLY WAY to have a buddy with your camper. This does not
apply to PA, they are assisting with programs and learning leadership, they do not have a buddy.
3. If you have Mini Campers (boys or girls 2 ½ years to entering kindergarten in the fall) and/OR tags (boys entering
1st-6th grade in the fall), you’ll need their medical information too. If you aren’t sure where all your kids will be
(as we know summer planning can get complicated), give us everyone who MIGHT be coming. It’s easier to
remove kids than add extra tags/minis.
4. Review costs – campers $150, PA $45, tags $45, mini $45. Optional costs are tshirts $9 or patches $4.
5. If you have First Aid, CPR, or Medical Professional certifications, check that they are active during camp.
6. If you are applying for full-time at camp, do you have an adult buddy to work with? Talk with them and make
sure they are applying as well. Get their full name and troop number.
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